
idCOME J'I'H U«,. AND IVE WILL Do THJEE (QOOD."

iRcar die 10 of tbe )2car.
"Surrerader AWeetict g."

1 surrender ny backslidiugs and disobedience,
4 4 &4 % . reseiituiet.

ill-fteliiug and grudges.
nueîuory of wrongs endured.
unforgiving spirit.

t' '' . 4 lonig.tileliLý longue.
1 surrender it ail to jesus.

......... ........... ..........
A Native Christian <lied recently and left to our Mission Board a

SUni of inoney that, will vield $ic-o a year. To lthe Lord lie ail the
praise. He is giving us back iii fullinueasure. But we are iiot alive to
the importance of lte %vctrk. Oilly two thirds of te amounit iuecessary
for the last remittance -%as received froîin the churchies of our Conventiol,
The Foreigui Mission Board instructed the Treas.: diSeiid %vlat you have
and tell our people Nvhal, you have been conîpeiied Io do." WhVlat an
..ppeal to every Baptis. to contribute regularly and prayerfuliy 1, the Cou-
vention Fuiid?

Our .Sunday Schooi is to he giraded on Sunday, Jant. i. Tlie Coin-
nmittee hiave been greatiy lielped in thieir work hy the cheerful, co-operation
of leachers and pupils. The Newv Vear opens a new era ini our Suniday
Seho(ol -%ork,.

The llission Bal-d Exercis:e takes place next Suaxday afternoon.
As tihat is Chrisîtmas Day. it bias be-,-n very properly decided to utiake il a
givinig on tc part of our S. Sclicol. Eachi one will l>rixg a gift of sotie
sort for those %vho, have littie Chîristmas chieer. A Counniiittee -will iinake
%vise distribution of the sinalIest offering.

A New Year's it. Thie Pastor lias arrangedl for the bindling ini
neat forni of too copies Of OUR A.EDX front April 3 to Dec. 25.
They cati be sectired at i5c. a copy. Sp,,ea, to te l>astor if 3'ot desire a
coply.

Our New Pipe Organ is proniouncedl by those couxpetent to, judge,
au excellent oune. The openiug recital broughit out its fixa. lotie and
conibintiaion. 'Ne cau scarceiy helieve our eyes, but seeiiig and hearinig
prove the fact. Tîte Orgaii Countitee have our thanks. Z

g-y-Thîis cliurch is sutpp)orted by volutntary conitribuitionis. Stil-.crip-
liotîs inav lxc mnade to lte Treastirer or N'elsot Siih, Cliairutaît of
Finance Coin. Applications for sittuîgs shiould >e mta(de to Dza. James
MLýcPluersoni, Chairinan of Pew~ Conuniiittee. Vlie seats are assignedl-not
rented.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

3SEATà tlP&.E Al7' ALL TH1ESElW.


